






Thia publication is tha firat issue of annual statistical data 
relating to the students, staff, llbrary, finance and buildinga of the 
Uniueraity of Uollongong, uhich became a univ/eraity on lat January, 1975, 
after having been a college of the Uniuersity of Neu South üJales since 1961, 
As nost of these data are compiled in the prescrited forms uhich 
each Uniuersity has to foruard to the Uniuersities Commission euery year, 
these forms hav/e been reproduced in Parts II and III. The summaries of 
Part I are designed for quick consultation uhen a more comprehensiue 
statistical picture is required at ahort notice. Part VI allous for 
statistical comparisons betueen ali Australian Uniuersities, ranked accord-
ing to student numbers. Finally different predictiue methods have been 
applied to student statlstics in Part VII. 
Current Univ/ersities Commission and Australian Bureau of Statistics 
definitions and terminology have been adhered to. Unless otheruise indlcated, 
ali ualues or numbers stated refer to the Uniuersities Commission's 
statistical date, 30th April, 1975. 
Any comments for the improuement of existing tables or for the 
inclusion of additional tables or graphs uould be helpful in the preparation 
of future editions. 
F,M, v/an Helden R.F, Steuart 
Statistical Offlcer Registrar 
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1717 136 155.49 11.0 12.6 
*Eatimate 
TABLE 2 
ENROLFIENTS SUmARY BY DEGREE. COURSE, 
























































































































































































































































4. TABLE 3 
HIGHER DEGREE ENROlnENT SUnnARY BY 
COURSE. DEPARTnENT. SEX ^ ATTENDANCE 1975 
FULL-TinE PART-TinE 
TOTAL 
COURSE & DEPARTnENT 
[vien ÜJomen 
























































































































































































































































"" í ull-Time 
TABLE 4 5. 
NEU HIGHER DEGREE ENROLnCNT SUnnARY 
BY COURSE. DEPARTPdENT. SEX & ATTENDANCE 1975 






















































































































































































































































































































D. TABLE 5 
NEk/ nASTER'S PRELiniNARY SUPOTARY 
BY COURSE. DEPARTnENT. SEX &,ÃTTENDANCE. 1975 




















































TABLE G 7. 
ENROLnENTS BY YEAR OF STUDY. 1975 
BACHELOR COURSES BY SEX & ATTENDANCE 
COURSE & YEAR 
ARTS 
Vear I - Neu 
Year I - Re-enrol 
Year II 
Year III 
Yaar IV (Honoura) 
TOTAL 
COWnERCE 
Year I - Neu 
Year I - Re-enrol 
Year II 
Year III 
Year IV (Honoura) 
TOTAL 
ENGINEERING 
Yaar I - Neu 






Year I - Neu 












































































































































































































TABLE 6 (CONT'D) 
ENROLnENTS BY YEAR OF STUDY, 1975 
BACHELOR COURSES BY SEX & ATTENDANCE 
COURSE & YEAR 
SCIENCE 
Year I - Neu 
Year I - Re-enrol 
Year II 
Year III 
















































































TABLE 7 9. 































































































































































































Note; Progreaaion rate percentagea are found by diuiding the number 
of full-time or part-time course enrolmenta at a certain year 
or stage, into the corresponding number in the next year or stage 
and then multiplying by 100. In some cases the percantages may 
become bigger than 100, uheneuer there has been a significant 
influx by students from other uniuersities in the next year or stage, 
10, 
TABLE 8 
Pfl<̂ĉ  RflTF PFRCENTAG^ RV DEPARTnENT 







































































































Total for Uniueraity: 81.3 82.1 86.7 87.1 85,1 
Note; This ouerall pass rate percentage uas calculated by diuiding 
the total number of undergraduates uho passed, by the total 
number of those uho sat a departmenfs subjects. 
TABLE 9 11 
DEGREES & DIPLOnAS CONFERRED 
1963 - 1975 
\TEGQRY 
\CHELORS 
A r t a 
Commerce 
E n g i n e e r i n g 





A r t a 
Commarca 
E n g i n e e r i n g 




A r t a 
Commerce 
E n g i n e e r i n g 
n e t a l l u r g y 
Science 
SUB-TOTAL 
OTAL HIGHER DEGREEJ 
IPLOnA IN 
DUCATION 
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NOTE ON THE 1975 FINANCIAL REl/ICliJ 
As the University of Uollongong became autonomoua on lat January, 
1975, publication of an audited financial rav/ieiu for tha year 1975 will 







TABLE 28 60. 
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1 These buildings 
I uere built 
under one 
1 contract as 
1 a whole, with 








































17 Lecture Theatre 
Annex 

















































* Under constiuction, to be occupied 1976. 
61. TABLE 29 








































































































Central Scientific Servicea 
Language Laboratories 
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Student Services 




























































































































Slde Arm Cheira, " 
Cheira & Tables 
Chairs & Tables 
Chairs & Tables 
Chairs & Tables 
62. 
r\y Uideo 
Fixed Chairs & Tables 
Fixed Chairs & Tables 
Fixed Tiered Side 
Chaira & Tables 
Chairs & Tables 
Chaira & Tables 
Chairs & Tables 
Cheira & Tables 
Fixed Tiered Side 
Fixed Tiered Side 







COMPARATIVE STATISTICS, 1975 

u n i v e r s i t y 
Adelaide 
Auat. Nat . Univere 
F l indera 













lilestern A u s t r á l i a 
liJollongong 
A u s t r s l i a 
TABLE 
:0nPARIS0N OF 
STUDENTS - E. 
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31 
UNIUERSITIES 
STAFF - S. 
STUDENT LÜAO 









































S.R. , 1975 
V - % 
o f f U.C. 
S.L .Target 









































S tudent / 






















*0oes not include the Inatitute of Advanced Studiea of the A.N.U. 
Note; The numbers for the first, second and fifth columns uiere 
obtained from "Selected University Statistics 1975" published 
by the Universities Commission. The academic staff in 
column 5 includea the academic reaearch ataff, which 
number 850 in the caae of the A.N.U., 247 for Sydney 
University, 211 for nelbourne University and much louier 
values for the other universities. Column 3 was obtained 
from the Universities Commia8Íon'8 Fifth Report. 
Calculated valuea make up the figures in columns 4 and ü. 

GEMERAL RECURRENT GRANTS 1974-1975 & EXPENDITURE - 1974 - FROn GENERAL FUMOS 
(fot year ended 31st December) 
1 
f U N I U E F S I T Y 
è 
Queensland 









Aust. Nat. U n i v e r s i t y * 
Neucastle 
Tasmania 
F l inders 
James Cook 
liJollongong 

















































































































































































































































































































































































































































PROJECTIONS & PAST RECORDS 

3700 
1965 1966 1967 1968 1969 1970 1971 1972 1973 1974 1975 1976 1977 1976 1979 1980 
TABLE 33 
TOTAL & UNDERGRADUATE ENROLnENTS 
65. 
1976-1980 Unreetricted Trend-line Projections based 
on past and preeent enrolmenta. 
1976-1979 Universities Commission Target 













































































• Excluding Diploma in Education, naster's Qualifying 




















































































































































































































































































































































































Note; The projected student load values for the years 1975-80 are, for 1976-76, 
restricted by total target ualues sat douin by the Universities Commisaion 
and as auch do not represent forecests based on a frea trendlina analysis. 
*3ust prior to the printing of this 
iseue, the Uniuersities Commission 
had raised its recommandationa for 
the years 1977-79 to 2020, 2190 
and 2475 respsctiv/ely. 
TABLE 35 
ESTinATED UNDERGRADUATES NUflBER ON BASIS OF 












































Lcons. Dept, population 
I(i) II(i) III 
nodifled 
17-22 17-22 NSU - U/G 
Population Population Particip-
Projection Projection ation 
from I from II Rate Eat. 
7n- I(ii) II(ii) IV' 
Estimated U/G 
Uollongong Est. Uollongong 
Perticipation 17-22 U/G 
Rate C-»NSIil rat^ Age Cohort 























































































































































































1) Celculation, e.g. for 1975-. ^9-6-9.6 ^^^_^ _ ^_^^^ ^ ^_^g __ g_g^ ,,3p3,ti„,iy : ^ ^ ^ - ^ (11.2 - S.^\ * S ^ = 6.21 
2) Estimates prior to the Borrie Report, probably too optimistic. 
3) Post-Borria Report estimates, possibly too peesitnistic on immigration. 
TABLE 36 
GEOGRAPHICAL SOURCES OF CATEGORY A 
STUDENTS COnnENCING 
68, 




















































































1) Shellharbour to Helensburgh 
2) Bomaderry to Éden and Robertson to Crookwell 
and Cooma (not Canberra) 
3) l̂ enrith to Orange 
4) Remainder, not comprised under the above. 
Note; Category A students are those students uho sat 
for the N.S.W. Higher School Certificate examination 
in the year prior to, and gained admittance to university 
in, any of the years mentioned above. The total percent-
age found for local and South Coast students is used to 
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